


















































































のオーナーが密航させた移民たちだった。彼女は、彼らを“ Never did my 
eyes behold so wretched, so disgusting a sight.  They looked like a Cargo of Dean 
Swift’s Yahoos newly caught ”（Schaw 28）と、『ガリヴァー旅行記』（Gulliver’s 
Travels, 1726）のヤフーになぞらえ、異質の存在として嫌悪する。
ところが、ほどなくして移民たちの事情を聴き、彼らが“ a company 
of hapless exiles, from the Islands we have just passed, forced by the hand of 













“ How differently did the same sight affect them and me? ”（Schaw 33）と驚き、
彼らを追放した地主に対し、次のように呼びかける。
Hard-hearted, little Tyrant of yonder rough domains, could you have remained 
unmoved, had you beheld the victims of your avarice, as I have done, with 
souls free from guilt, yet suffering all the pangs of banished villeins; oh! had 
you seen them, their hands clasped in silent and unutterable anguish, their 
streaming eyes raised to heaven in mute ejaculations, calling down blessings, 
and pouring the last benedictions of a broken heart on the dear soil that gave 
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them being; perhaps even a prayer for the cruel Author of all their woes mixed 
in this pious moment. (Schaw 34)
ここで描き出されるのは、不当な仕打ちを受けながらも、恨みや怒りの感
情は表さずに、ただひたすら悲しみ、故郷を懐かしむ、敬虔な「苦境にあ








チメンタル」という言葉が具体的に意味するのは“ a readiness to be touched 
(particularly by others ’ distress), to display tender feelings, to be susceptible to 
sympathy ”（Mullan 238）である。ショウは、心の中で起きた変化を“ Where 
are now the Cargo of Yahoos? They are transformed into a Company of most 
respectable sufferers, whom it is both my duty and inclination to comfort, and do 
all in my power to alleviate their misfortunes, which have not sprung from their 




ニー』（A Sentimental Journey, 1768）の成功をきっかけにセンチメンタル・
ノヴェルが流行したと論ずるミュランは、“ A Sentimental Journey provided 
a narrator who was ready to be touched by the humble sufferings of those whose 















It is no coincidence that the moral philosophers who were the contemporaries 
of Richardson, Sterne, and Mackenzie produced complex analyses of “moral 
sentiments” (Adam Smith’s major work of moral philosophy, published in 
1759, is indeed called The Theory of Moral Sentiments), Hume and Smith, 
in particular, set out to describe the properties of “sympathy,” the faculty by 
which “the passions and sentiments of others” become our own. (Mullan 249)
ハイランド移民の苦しみに共感・同情し、彼らに寄り添うショウは、「道徳














But never did I meet with such variety; here was a mercht vending his goods in 
Dutch, another in French, a third in Spanish, etc. etc.  They all wear the habit 
of their country, and the diversity is really amusing.  The first that welcomed 
us ashore were a set of Jews.  As I had never seen a Jew in his habit, except 










知人宅に滞在する彼女は、“ Here was a whole company of Scotch people, our 












クの中で歓待を受けるショウは、農園主を“ a kind and beneficent Master, not 
a harsh and unreasonable Tyrant ”と評し、奴隷たちを“ Well fed, well supported, 







に物を売りに行く奴隷たちを“ the Negroes in joyful troops on the way to town 
with their Merchandize ”と表現し、“ It was one of the most beautiful sights I ever 
saw ”（Schaw 108）と、絵画を眺めているかのような感想をもらす一方で、“ It 
is necessary however to keep a look out during this season of unbound freedom; 
and every man on the Island is in arms and patrols go all round the different 
plantations as well as keep guard in the town. They are an excellent disciplined 













When one comes to be better acquainted with the nature of the negroes, the 
horror of it must wear off. It is the suffering of the human mind that constitutes 
the greatest misery of punishment, but with them it is merely corporeal. As 
to the brutes it inflicts no wound on their mind, whose Natures seem made to 
bear it, and whose sufferings are not attended with shame or pain beyond the 




















ウは、アンティグアの白人女性が“ excellent wives, fond attentive mothers and 















The young black wenches lay themselves out for white lovers, in which they 
are but too successful. This prevents their marrying with their natural mates, 
and hence a spurious and degenerate breed, neither so fit for the field, nor 
indeed any work, as the true bred Negro.  Besides these wenches become 
licentious and insolent past all bearing, and as even a mulatto child interrupts 
their pleasures and is troublesome, they have certain herbs and medicines, that 
free them from such an incumbrance, but which seldom fails to cut short their 











関する出版物にはすべて目を通していたようで、“ I think I have read all the 
descriptions that have been published of America, yet meet every moment with 










In the infancy of this province, said he, many families from Britain came 
over, and of these the wives and daughters were people of education. The 
mothers took the care of the girls, they were train’d up under them, and 
not only instructed in the family duties necessary to the sex, but in those 
accomplishments and genteel manners that are still so visible amongst them, 
and this descended from Mother to daughter. As the father found the labours 
from boys necessary to him, he led them therefore to the woods, and taught 
the sturdy lad to glory in the stroke he could give with his Ax, in the trees he 
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felled, and the deer he shot; to conjure the wolf, and the bear and the Alligator; 
and to guard his habitation from Indian inroads was most justly his pride, and 












Let it suffice to say that a ball we had, where were dresses, dancing and 
ceremonies laughable enough, but there was no object on which my own 
ridicule fixed equal to myself and the figure I made, dressed out in all my 
British airs with a high head and a hoop and trudging thro’ the unpaved streets 










He left Britain while he was a boy, and was many years in trade before 
he turned planter, and had lost the remembrance what he had indeed little 
opportunity of studying, I mean farming.  His brother easily convinced him of 
the superiority of our manner of carrying on our agriculture, but Mrs Schaw 
was shocked at the mention of our manuring the ground, and declared she 
never would eat corn that grew thro’ dirt.  Indeed she is so rooted an American, 
that she detests everything that is European, yet she is a most excellent wife 
and a fond mother. Her dairy and her garden show her industry, tho’ even there 
























In 1775 my husband put in practice a plan he and I had often talked over – 
that of joining the emigrants who were leaving their native hills, to better their 
fortunes on the other side of the Atlantic.
  We were induced to favour this scheme, more particularly as a succession 
of failures of the crops, and unforeseen family expenses, rather cramped our 
small income. (Macdonald 135)
さらに彼女は、“ So after making various domestic arrangements, one of which 
was to settle our dear boy Johnnie under the care of a kind friend, Sir Alexander 
M ’ kenzie of Delvin, near Dunkeld, until he was of age for an India appointment, 









On reaching North Carolina, Allan soon purchased and settled upon an estate, 
but our tranquility was ere long broken up by the disturbed state of the country; 
and my husband took an active part in that dreadful War of Independence. 
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The Highlanders were now as forward in evincing attachment to the British 























は手ぬるいと不満をもらした後、“ …but I am no politician, as yet at least, tho’ 
I believe I will grow one in time, as I am beginning to pay a good deal of attention 
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（1） 2014年7月にチョウトン・ハウス・ライブラリ（Chawton House Library）で開
催された女性の旅行記を再評価する学会「新たな地平――1660年から1900年
までの女性の旅行記を再評価する」（“New Horizons: Reassessing Women’s Travel 
Writing, 1660-1900”）を契機に開始されたオンラインのデータベースDWTW












モンタギュ（Mary Montagu）の『トルコ書簡』（Turkish Embassy Letters, 1763）
が続き、1770年代には6作品が刊行された（Colbert 165-66）。
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（2） 「苦境にある美徳の人」（“virtue in distress”）については、R.F. Brissenden, Virtue 
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